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FARM BUREAU NOTES i
Copy for this Department

! furnished by County Agent

T A i A i f .

Cost of Poisoning Gophers.
The Cass County Farm Bureau

and the Bureau of Biological Su--- '
vey have proved that the cost of
poisoning gophers is less than one
cent per acre. Two sections were
poisoned and found that one man !

could poison one section a day. allow- - j

ing the man $3 for work and 50c
for poison and bait, the total isj
$3.50, less than one cent per acre, i

About three quarts of bait are used.
The poison used was a compound

of Strychnine Alkaloid, Saccharin,-Bakin-

Soda which is sold by the
farm bureau for 20 cents a box
which is enough to make one gal-- ;
Ion of poison bait. Sweet potatoes!
and carrots were used. I

Tuberculosis in Hogs. j
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ALL WOOL CRICKET SWEATERS
This style for Spring.
made yarns, colors.

Klastie bottom. neck. Sizes $029
BW price

WHITE CRICKETS All wor-

sted yarns. neck, bottom. Just
right for outing golf. $095

price only

YOUTHS' LUMBER JACKS black and
broken plaids. Turn $039

collar, bottom, pockets

MEN'S LUMBER JACKS All new
plaids and checks. Wool flannel, $vf95

style. $3.95 fr
LUMBER JACKS LITTLE JACK
Striking just $035

brother's. Ages

BOYS' SPRING HATS Stitched brim, all
wool cloth. All colors. Special
Bargain price

and linen. Neat We
them 59c and

64
CAPS

small and sizs,

$J23

CHILD'S SPRING HATS Poplins, ducks
styles.

pricing

SPRING
colors.

Lisht

CHILD'S Assorted mix-
tures,

89?

89'
50s

MEN'S SUITS
Long AOJ

Sizes 46. BW price 7J
MEN'S ATHLETIC UNION SUITS Check

nainsook. No sleeves, 71?length. Sizes

MEN'S SPRING CAPS All the
new styles and fabrics. Special

MEN'S SPRING CAPS English
mixtures. Full shapes. Special

BW 74c and
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MEN'S TWO-PIEC- E UNDERWEAR
newest idea. Athletic shirts, buttons,

sleeves. Track tight
hip. Knee length. Sizes lAtprices,
MEN'S WEIGHT
Ecru rib, double
length sleeve legs.

UNIONS

$J19
MEN'S NO-BUTT- UNIONS Pure white
bleach rib short Sizes

anywhere. Think
the every

body, both wearer and washer.

31

$J23

V
for

These are not sale shirts, but
stock such we sell every

day, bet these prices are special:
Men's Dress Shirts with soft collars
attached. Beautiful new patterns.
Coat style. Pearl buttons. Sizes

17. BW price
$1.15; 3 for $3

Men's White Shirts
Snow white bleach; collar at-
tached. Coat Pocket. Sizes

17. BW price
$1.79; for $5
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college at Lincoln has been doing
a lot of testing of alfalfa seed of
different varieties and from different
sources.

It is to most of us to
know that an average for the past
6 years we have been Importing
about 8 million pounds of alfalfa
see, this coming chiefly from Argen
tine, and Africa. This
is about one-four- th or one-fift- h of
all the seed used in the United
States each year. Tests show that
the alfalfa seed is not
hardy and winterkills badly.There
is no but that a lot of

seed has been and is
getting into

Another source of poor,
seed is from the southwestern states
in this country. Arizona is an im-
portant alfalfa seed producing state
but from there has killed
practically 100 per cent in testing
at Lincoln and in tests in other
parts of Nebraska.

Many folks have asked me about
Grimm and Cossack and Baltic al-

falfa These varieties are call-
ed variegated because the blossoms

JOUWTAL

and consider special prices

April 21st,
claim there store in Nebraska better able

take good of your clothing needs You can shop in store
and find what want the price want Men's and
Boys' Quality nothing else.

73c

Bargain Wednesday
Special

Men's fast color, full
size Work Shirts. Blue,
Gray, Kiki, Polka Dot.
Not a sale shirt, but our
regular make. 14 to 17.

79c each

MEN'S KIKI PANTS Pure sulphur dyed.
Double sewed. Two hip pockets. Belt
loops, cuff bottoms. Sizes 27 $ 69
to 42. BW price I
MEN'S DAKK WORSTED STRIPE PANTS

Extra strong and extra well made. Best
of heavy pockets. Regular sizes. $198
BW price, per pair A ""

YOUNG MEN' S COLLEGE TROUSERS
Wide leg, cuff bottom. Wide belt
loops. Newest colors. Pair
MEN'S MUSLIN GOWNS Plain white. V
neck. Good, generous cut. Regu-
lar BW price n
MEN'S FANCY PAJAMAS Assorted pat-
terns. make. Full cut. $195regular sizes . L mmm
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MEN'S WHITE MADRAS PAJUNIONS
All one piece. Large sizes $145only. BW price 1
OVERALLS Men's heavy Express stripe
bib overalls. Sizes 32 to 42. $155BW price, per pair X

JACKETS Men's Parkmill plaid QQt
work jackets. Sizes 38 to 44

BOYS' OVERALLS 220 denim fast
blue. Extra make. Full cut. Sizes -

4 to 12. BW price 1
Sizes 13 to 18, $1.25.

PLAY. SUITS For children 1 to 8 years
of age. colors and makes. You
cannot possibly make them for CQtf
this price. Only 3 U
WORK SOX A brown mix Rockford seam-
less toe, rib top sock. Notice the A0price and compare anywhere. Pair 111

"See It Before You It."

PiITOKITH r2KJ.WBEKItY THURSDAY, APRIL 15, 193C.

vary from the ordinary purple to
yellow and almost white. The vari-
egated alfalfa varieties are more
hardy. At however, com-
mon alfalfa has proven very satis-
factory, and there has been no ap-
parent difference between it and the
Grimm and Cossack. For average
conditions the average alfalfa from
this stat or from free states with
equally severe ' climatic conditions
should prov satisfactory. Grimm
and Cossack alfalfa seed is more
costly than common alfalfa but may
be worth the extra cost where
farmers want to escape any possible
winterkilling. Farmers who are go-

ing to buy alfalfa seed for this year
should insist on hardy seed.

SEED

If you want some 1924 corn for
seed I have some white corn with
small red cob that I will sell for
$1.00 per bu., crib run. J. C. Mei-singe- r,

Cedar Creek. aC-3d-J-

Business forms of all kinds printed
at the Journal office.
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MEN'S SPORT JACKETS Regular Jer-
sey knit, coat style, V neck. Two $Ol5
to four pockets. Mostly browns

MEN'S JERSEY GLOMES Something you
need all year round to protect
your hands. Special, pair 12
CHILDREN'S SUITS Mostly Oliver Twist
New nobby patterns. Ages 2 $f 95
to 8. $3.93 and rt
style. Good wool cassimere ' and jersey.

MEN'S ODD COATS These are for dress
wear. Blue brown and mixed materials.
Full lined. Sizes to 42. Two '
prices, $3.95 and

Extra sizes, $6.95.

$g95

CHILD'S JACKET AND PANTS SUITS
Good, dark wool cassimeres. $Q35
Ages 2 to 5. BW price J
BOYS' SUITS One and two knicker pants
in neat dark mixtures. Ages $A95
7 to 16. BW price

A NECKTIE FOR 5 Men's silk knit
Four-in-Hand- s. Bright patterns. Revers-
ible. Bargain Wednesday gi
One tie, COc1; the second tie O
BOYS' ODD LONGIES Mart) , just like
dad's, belt loops and all. Ages 4 $Q95
to 14. Two prices. $1.25 and
BOSTON BAGS Black, 14 inch leatherette.
Double handle, strap and buckle. Handy
for shopping or traveling. Spec- - QCi
ial Bargain day price only D

SUIT CASES Brown leatherette. Steel
frame. Good lock and catches. $139
24-in- ch size. BW price 1
MEN'S SILK HOSE Pure spun silk, doub
le foot, high rib top. Cordovan A A?
color. BVv price, pair xx
YOUNG MEN'S SCHOOL SUITS These
are -- for boys 14 to 20 years of age, or big
boys who wear a size as big or bigger than
some men. They are good wool suits in
neat chalk stripes. Stylish make and sizes
30 to 40 chest. Full long
pant suit Bargain day for $15
MEN'S FANCY- - HOSE Bright attractive
plaids and checks in gray, browns, m

t blues and red. BW price, pair fit)
MEN'S PARIS GARTERS -- New strong
elastic, brass trimmings. The
lisle ones go Bargain day at A

Silk Paris garters, 34c. .

Men's Dress Hats
3 Special Lots

m

LOT 1 Men's medium brim Fedora
styles. Brown, gray and tan. Good
trimmings. Some silk lined.

$2 each

LOT 2 Men's snap brim College
hats, the very latest. Pearl and
Biege. Fancy bands.

$3.89 each

LOT 3 Men's staple wide brim hats
in black only. Large sizes.

$3 each

0ty

All C17CC
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for Fashion-wis- e Women!

98c

17c

Specially Priced for Bargain Wednesday

$cj75 $2,7 $39
An unusually varied collection of attractive Coats that embody
highly authentic spring styling. Fur bandings make the dres-
sier coats decidedly smart, while embroidery and silk stitch-ini- s

are used on others; the silhouettes are graceful and fash-
ionable, the materials are splendid, and the tailoring will
pl--a- e women and misses looking for serviceable coats.

Smart Spring Dresses!

3OZ $9Q75
They are made of georgette, printed crepe, crepe romain, flat
crepe and satin, in the latest spring shades, all attractively
trimmed and cleverly styled. Make your selections Bargain
Wednesday, while stocks are complete and prices the lowest.

Ladies Crepe Night

Gowns

Sizes small, medium and
large. Colors pink and
white. Worth $1.50 any-
where.

BW SPECIAL

Children's White

Lisle Hose

Eegular 50c
values. Take advantage
of this opportunity to se-

cure them at a bargain.

BW SPECIAL

00

good siae
mnwocin TJskide

price

Sateen

Bloomers

White and black sateen.
Very well made. Sizes 8,
10, 12 14. Compare

price with any.

SPECIAL

Bloomer

Dresses

Ages 2 6. All colors
and sizes in lot. We
are offering them at just
two prices. Here they are.

(One Day

ft!

Guaranteed

The Ladies Toggery
Phoenix Hosiery F. Manager Mansingwear

Wednesday, April 21st, 1926
Bargain Wednesday!

Footwear at low margin means Savings. you.
are no indication the quality. Every pair should ear

pricing. All of are shoes from our regular stock.

Dress Shoes for the Ladies
29 different patterns one, two and three straps;
Fatent, tan and satin materials; Lew, medium
and high heels. styles, quality and work-
manship. These smart patterns are very ap-

propriate for Spring and Summer wear. All of
priced, for Bargain day,

$3.85 pair

Women's Comfort Slippers
The ever popular one-stra- p slipper of soft black
genuine kid leather. Sewed soles and rubber
heels. Sizes 4 to 8. Bargain day

pair

Boys' Oxfords

Children's

Children's

$1.25 $1.95

An excellent oxford for bo3rs'
wear. These are made of good looking,
wearing sott orown ieamer.

Solesxyie, paxiern.
heel. 2V9 to 6. BW

and
this

BW

to
this

Only)

at

Blucher
rubber

pair
Many bargains in short sizes and odd lots that
space forbids listing here. Come and get them.

39c

Bungalow

Aprons

In gingham and percale.
Lights and darks. Sizes
small, medium and large.
Splendid values.

BW SPECIAL

98c

Ladies Silk and Linen

All colors.
not to split. $6.50
values. Do not confuse
these with cotton ones.

BW SPECIAL .

$3.98

P. Busch,

a which for The
prices of
a higher them

Good

them

31.89

inexpensive every-
day

Sizes

$2.49

Umbrellas

Misses and Childrens
Dress Slippers

Attractive models in one and two-strap- s, med-
ium round toe. Spring or rubber heels to ease
your steps. Light colored linings. Sizes Sy2
to 2. Bargain Wednesday price

2.39 pair
Barefoot Sandals

Made of soft brown upper leather. Foot form
lasts. Stitched down construction. Leather or
Uskide soles. Give your child's foot a growing
chance. Sizes Syz to 2. BW price

$1.49 pair
Infants' Strap Slippers

Soft kid or patent leather. Flexible turn soles,
foot form lasts. Sizes 3 to 5.

95c pair
Outing: Shoes

For men and big boys who wear light weight
work shoes. A good strong, sturdy shoe. Double
tanned upper, leather sole and rubber heel. All
sizes, 6 to 11. Bargain Wednesday

$1.89 pair

Fetzer Shoe Company
"The Home of Good Shoes!"
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